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l'llEF ,\ CE
The publication of the work in hand is an attempt on the part
of the compiler to present to the public a souv"nir of Lincoln National
Park, which will a, cquatdy illustrate and describe the p\are of intcn•st on th1 farm when• Abraham Li11ccln was born.
The Je!lcriptions which accompany the diffrrent, views sPrve as
brief histor ical sketche<; and attempt to .f'ive the visitor to the p:•rk
such informaticr as will allow him to appreciate to a greater extent
the many interesting places. The history of the farm is traced from
th!' timt- that ·1 pat, nt was g1w,tecl by H.e Commonwealth of Virginw
in 1786, until it was acct•pt~d as a Naticn:•I Park by the United Statei
G1,vcr!rmcnt in 1911i.
Ancthcr fe:.1tu re of the souvenir which the touri~t will apprl'c;·,tt• is an exact copy uf ~he n &ny inrc• iptions whicl• :ire found 0•1
both the i'xtcricr and interior w:,lls of the memorial buildiug, includin"
th fol of c ficer- ,· nd trust, es of the Lincoln F:ir.i1 As~oeiatior,
,~hich arpcar on l r<>nzc ~nbl.ets O!l the rear wall of th<: structurl'. The
itinc1:ny cf the lo•~ cal 111 i!' its journt'ys about the country i~ .1ls,
ti :•red, :lllCI Much n< w material wl1ich has not her,.tof0n• appt•nt·2d in
J;ri~t i., r.1ac!c ,n il:·b'.e t l the. 1cadcr.
The compiler acknowkdge!: hi~ cblig-ation to the following !)t•r~, ns "hr. h~\"l' 1,rcn of :1-.~i~t; nee to him in g-atherin!t' •ht• facts pub.
lbhecl h1 rlin: Mr. 0 . M. Mather, who,c gre:i t grund-f:ithe1· wr!s an
o\u1er cf the Lincoln F nn in th:? latter part of the ni.1ett·<•nih century;
.Judg-e R. \V. Ci-: al, \\h< sc !athc1· pmcha:<Nl thr farm !<hortly after th·'
L' 1coh1!- mo,·c:d f,·, m it; Wilhams & H:1•1clley, attorneys for th<' Linco:n F~rm A~rnciation; R. 1\1. 1\1-infonl, publ!rlwr of the LnRuc County
Herald, and .John Ci!-scll, overs er of the Lincoln P ark.
REV. LOUIS A . WARREN.
Hodgendlle, Ky.

LINCOLN NATIONAL PARK.

'rc<,

IJ 1iat1l<'S ol' ,J011Ps and Collier will always be associatpd with the Lincoln Xational Park. R<>,· ,frnkirn,
Lloyd Jones and his sou Hi<'hanl Llord Jones, might h ·•
callc'd th,• orig:inators ol' tlw plan to <.-orn,c•n·e the birth•
plaec• of l,incol11 and Holwrt .J. ('oilier \\'as of gn'at m;sis
tmH·c' in c·;UT) ing out tlw proposPd prog:ram.
' l'lw 1,;neoln
Asso(•iation wa:-; tit<' org:anizafion
whi<·h ma,lP thP park possihlP and this hrid wonl sug
gests ihe purpose ol' the' rno,·<•mc•nt, "'l1hi:-; is a pafrio!i,
associati,rn of tlw c·itizp11s of tlw l'nitPd Stah•s, fornwd to
d<'Y<'lop tlw l,i11coh1 Birthpl:t<.:<-'
at l lodg·pm•ilk
Kl'ntncky, into a Jll'nlHlllent L ineoln Xational P ark- a
park of p:1triotisrn." 'J'lw n-;soC'i:1tim1 rai:-wd $:1H,),000 bv
public subscr iption. .\.II hut $4'-i,000 was spPut for impron'lll<'llls, which sum w:u, Jpft as an <'11<lownwnl to car•·
for the' p:1rk.
'rhe l'ollowing- <'XePrpt is fr om tlw 1h•<•d showing lh<'
t ransfpr ol' tl1<• hirlhplac·<' cl' Ahrnlrn111 Li1l<·oln from tlw
Lineoln
Assoeiation to the• PnitPd StalPs of
Anw1·ica:
"r pon c·onsid<'rat ions t hut lands lwr<'in <l<'scri bc<l
tog-1'1l1Pr with tlw bnilding-s ·111<1 appurt1•nan<·c•s tlwr P1mt.1
h1•lo11ging slrnll lw l'on•,·c•r d<,dicalt>d lo tllC• purpose• of :1
Xational P ark or HPs<'n·ati01•, and the· party of tlw sec·ornl
1iarl, tlw 1·nil<'d S:atc>s <' f Amc•ri<'H, agn•C's to protect an•l
Jll'<•s< 1T1• th<' saitl lands :incl buildings ancl appurt1•rn111c!'s,
and 1•RpPcially th<' Loµ: C'ahin in \\'hiC'h Ahrnhum Lin<"oln
"·as horn, and th<' )frmori:11 Hall t•n('\osing: i-;ame from
spoiliniion, clPsirudion nncl l'urtlwr clisiniPgration, to th,•
c•11<l that th<'n• shall nc•n•r lw :111)· drnrg<' mad(• to or m,kNI
from lh<' puhlic- for :1clmission to said pa1·k or resN\' :1
lion."

V

THE JACKSON HIGHWAY

"re<

111...: Liucoln Xational Park ii,, i-;ituatpd 011 the ~at
V ion11l hi!d1wa~ rum1ing- Xorth and South thru Ken
tuck.v, whieh has as its tPrminab tlw Gn•at Lakes on th,·
north 1111d the Clulf on the south.
'rl1<• IJig-Jnnw inter
st•ch. tlw hii-;toric farm tra,·( l'si11g- it t'rom nol'th tc> south.
'l'lw nortlwrn <'ntn111cp is mark('d h~· two br ick eoh11m1-;
c·11ppt'd ,vilh stern<•, with tl•C' inscription" Lincoln J.i'arm"
c·an·Pd in slont> plalc•s.
Tlw .J ackson Il ig-hwa~· from L ouis,·ilk south wa:-;
oil<'(' known as tilt' Louii-;,·ille and Xasln·illP Tltmpik,·,
and latc•r tlw i-;11g-ni.•11t l'rorn Bardstmn1 south, \\·as calk•d
the Hard,-town :111d Un·c•n Hin• r 'l'urnpikt•. Htill latN
tlw road was tak"n O\'C'I' h)· the• ,JaC'kson J lighway Asso
c·iation. 'l'oclay as a Xational projc•c·t it promisc•s lo lw
eom<• illC' 111ain thoroughfnn, for rnotor lraff'ic· hPtwc•c r
t l!e I ,akc-s and thP Onlf.
rt is douhtful if thc•n• is n s<>g-111c,11t of twp11t~· l'iY<'
111ilc•s on an~· highway in tlw middlP W<'st, that has ,1'>
111:111y plac·c•s of' historic intc•l'est a!-i tlw ,J ackson Tl ighwa~·
t'rn111 Banlstown lo lloclgc•m·ilk. At Hardstmn1 is lh1•
"Old K1•nt11ck~· 11 0111<'" whl'n' 8tc>pht•n l•'ost('l' \\Tote• tlw
g'l'(':l(Pst or A111< riC'clll folk Hlll!!'Si also tlw ~ra,·e of .Jol111
l1'itch tilC' unhonored inventor of tlH' fi r st stPamhoat; and
:,-;t. ,Jost•ph 's ( 'ntht>dral, lhP olclr•st OIH' west of' th1• Aile•
g-li ,w~· ~lo1111lains, "·it hits nm• <'Ollt><·tion of' old paintin'r'i.
Xc•ar ~t>\\" ITm·pn is llw .\.hhe~ of' OC>lh~wm;111i . ont• of th·
two 111011aslPril'S of tlw 'J'rappist orcJt,r in thC' l·niln•l
HtatPs, pnd whc>n• lif<' 111:l)" h• sc•e11 ns il wns lin,d in thc•
mit1dl<> ag-t>s; "hi!(• at lTodg-<>nYillP is tll<' Lincoln Xatiorn1 l
Park. ('011tinui11g south Ow .Jackson I li•.rlnnl\· l<>acls ti,
~lammoll, ( 'm·e•. ahont (i() rnil<•!-i f'rn111 t!IC' hirlh pla<'<' ,1''
1,inC'ohr.
1
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THE RAIL FENCE

X

'J' i-; th<· in lP11l ic,n of tlw l 'ni t1•d Nta tt•s Uon•m111cnt
to 1·(•{Hin ut Uw t'ar111 011 \\'hiC.'h Lincoln \\'as horu,
all lhc nntural •·l<>nwnts that \\'ill contrihutp to the early
em·iro1m1enl ,vhiC'h C.'hm·acl<'ri,wcl the HHCn•cl .,,pol. <hw
of the fi1·st (•,·idc•nc< s of this 1mrpos<• that tl11• Yisitor
noti<·<•s iu tlw appro:1eh to th1• n•scn-alion, is tlw 1·,~i•
fcnc•p which horclPrs that p ortion of' tlw .J aekson Jl ighwa_v
thal pass(?s throng-h tlw Park. \ \"ith tll(> possihle <'XC'<'J>
tion of" IIo1wst .Ab<•" no appp]ation !ms bc•en u s<'d in referring to Lincoln more fn•qu<>ntl~- thnn that of '"l'he
Hail Splitter." \\.hih• L incoln was too y<n111g- wlwn hn
l<>ft tlw plact> of hi-.: hil'lh to ha,·<· :111,r ]Hirt in tlw mamwi
lahor about the plact>, he• undoubti•clly saw r:1i ls Hplit h>'
his father on this ,·err farm.
l 1 ·arn from .J ohn 11:rnks tlwt wlwn tlw LinC'oln
1''amily nnin•<l 011 tlw 8m1g-amon Hin•r in Mncon Coun
t_v, Illinois, that th<> lanky ~·oung K1•ntutkian \\'as aln•a<l)·
initiated into his c•arlr ocC'upation, as I (;mks sayR, "AbP
mHl myiwlf split rails t>noug-h to fc•11cc> tlw plac-"' in." ITP
also sn)'S that wh<•n L incoln "·as 2~ ?<•:11·s old," 11 1' 1uad1•
:J,000 rnils for l\Jaj. "\YarniC'k walking- thn•c milC's dai l,'· tti
his work." 'l'hP lon•r of Lincoln will alwa.''S adrnir<' t lw
rnggNl rail frnel', and it w:1s a hap)),'' thong-ht to c·ons<•n·,,
Ihe• 0110 on th<> pl.t<'C' of' his hirth.

,,.<'

LINCOLN FARM

)1

1~('()1,?\" lf'ann is 11 pal'( of' tht' trnd of 31),000
,H·n•s fo1· whi('h a pat<•llt w;is gnrnted to "\Villinm
OrcPIIOU!.{h h)· the ( '0111Jl101rn·p:ilth ol' \ iru;inin on thC' ~Dtl1
of' FPhrn:11·~·. 17~(i. 011 th,. ~!Ith of .Jnly, 17H(i, (ln•c•11011g-h
c·on,·<•~·<•d ,,11 undi,·idc•d moi"t~· of' this :lD,000 ac·n• traet to
,John flood, and tlw o(hc•r 11n<li,·id<•d moi<•(y- to .JosPpl •
.JamPs. On th<> 11th day ol' ,JuPP, 179'{ .Jos1•ph ,Jm11<•s
eom·«'.n•d !tis 11111liYi1kd moi,•ty of I his t rnc-t to Hicltard
~1athPr, "ho fil<·d an :1C'tio11 in I lanli11 ( 'onnt~· for ;,
di,·isi011. 1n A1>ril, I ~111. c·o111111ission, rs \\"<•n• ;1ppoi11t<•d
h)' the• llal'!li11 ('omlfy ('onrt to lllllk<' tl•l' di,·isio11 h"
twc•<•n thC' h<•irs ol' ,Jollll Tlood all(! Hiehard ;.l ntlwr. 'l'hi,
clivisio11 was mad<· b~· tltc• eo111111issio11c•rs in tliP yr:ir
1~0~ a11d Hieh,,rd )f:1tlwr w,•s allott,-d th.- 110rth half ot'

tltl' ;w,ooo aen' trad, or 1;;,n111) .,,.n s, "ithin "·hielt th,Lincoln Farm is loeatc><l.
'l'hn•0 lnmcln•d acn•s of this l;jflf)() acn• tnw( W<'l'<'
1rnrc·h:1sc•d ln· "\Yilliam DtH'lrn orth. 'f']i,, hond of Riclrnnl
:'1 1:lllH·r to "\Y-illiam D1wkworth for 011«' htmdn•d :H·n•s i.;
<latP<l i\far<'h 19. 1~1-1-. '\Ylwn 1111• otlJPr hrn h11rnl1·01l
ac·r0s W<'n• 1rnrchasP<l f'ro111 i\fnt hPr In- D1wkwnl'th is not
sho",1, hut this pm·c·lins<' \\'[1'1 11111111• prior lo tlw pnrC'has·•
of tlw 100 ,H•n•~- 'l'h,-.. 100 :H·n• ~nwt is 1ki,,c•rih<'cl in th.•
hond of :\hr<'h 10. lC.:1-1, as" T,yjn,, 011 tl,<' Sonl11 Jf,ork ,11'
~olin, 011 tllC' <':'st si1l0 of th• Rnncl that ·0 •s from R11rk
harts of TT01lgc•1n-illP." Tl wns wliil<' )fr :.fnth,.1· C'nntro1Pcl tlH• nro1H•rtY tlwl '1'J1on•;ic;; l,in 1•oh1 <:('f'PJ'Pd ;1"c;c11111(t 1"·-·
rig-ht" h~111W\'<'l' S!'<'llH'<l to hn :1hl,• to oh1:1ii1 n ,•Jpnr 1illc•
0

LINCOLN FARM.
( Continued)

By a bond dated August 17, 18:27, C. Duckworth sold
to Micajah Middleton tlw above thre<' hundr ed acres 0f
land, bcin~ tlw same on which \rm. Duckworth, cleC'ea~cd, t'onm•~·l)' livetl. From this it would appear that C1.

Duckworth was thl' lwir of \Yilliam Duclnv-orth.
l\1iC'njah 1Jiddh•toll sold his rig-ht and int<•rcst in this
:loo ncn•s hr i11don,cmc•nt on the ho11d given him by C.
Duckworth, as l'ol1ows, ".July :2ht.. 1 :2~. For valu"
n•c<'i n:'d I ai;sig-n th is hond to HiC' hard Creal without rcc·ou rsc in emw 2'1ather'i; ]win, pai1l f'or tlw land.

::\ficnjah fi! icl<llc-ton."
H.ich~1rd ('rpa] sold a portion of this tract hut kc>pt
tlw one hundred tc•11 ancl olll'-lrnlf acn•s which com,titut<•-;
the 1n·N;i•ni Lineoh1 Fnrm, and which he n•tai1w<l until
his 1lc•ath.
On Xo,·pm]H'r :2:1, 189-l-. tlw Ric-hanl <'real lwirs solcl
l he prnpnrty to A l f'r<'cl \Y. D<'mwtt of X PW York for tlw
sum of $:~,000. Tlw <lc•c•d n·c<mled al tlw Ln l{u(' Count~·
Court ll om,<' n•fers to tlw propPrty as, "t lw L111('ol11
Spring Jt'm Ill nntl is tlw same on whiC'h Abraham Li11C'ol11
\\'Hs born." Th<' hnnkrn1>lcy of :rit r. D<>nnctt causC'd th"
farm lo he sold under tlw lu.mm«•r al tlw Court Hom,<'
door in lfodg-enYilll', 011 August 2H, 1903, nrnl it was purC'hasp<l hy Rolwrt .J. C'olli<'r for $:~,GOO. On Xov. 9, 1907,
~Ir. ( 'ollil'l' tunic,l tlw p1·op"rt)· owr to tlw Lincoln Fnnn
Association forn consi<l<'ration of $1.00 and 011 April 11th
1906, tlw Lincoln Farm Association clccdc•<l tlw Lin<'ohi
Farm to tlw rnitPcl States of Anwrica.
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THE MEMORIAL BUILDING

'J-c<.
V

arc:hitcdun• of' tlw )lcrnoria1 Building is an
orig-inal clesign by ,Joh11 Rns:wll Pop<•, tlw constru..:tion wns supl'ri11tt>111lc•d hy ~oreross Brotht'rs of \\'orcestPr, )lass., and th<' matNial nsPd W:18 Stony ('n•ek ( 'on
1wdicut gTa11it('.
\Yithin th<· buildin!{ sta11ds tlw humble lo~ cahin in
which .Abraham Lincoln was horn, and with the Pxcep
tion of tlw inscriptions on tht- walll" a11d :~ <·,ml ill(l<•x
cahi1wt to 011c• s icl<•, tlwn• is nothing furtlwr to cll•trnct
th<• attP11tion of thP ,·isitor from tlw chit•f oh.i<•ct of' infpn•st. 'l'lw <'ahi1wt c·011tairn, tlw n:mws of thos<• who
nwcle possi hh• Ow pnrc·lwse of' tlw farm, tlw c·abi11, tlw
<'l'Pdio11 of tlw ) f<'1norial Building- ancl tlw imprm·c,nwnt,
on the old IlonH• Place.
l•,rom tlw tinw that tlw huil<lin!{ JH'<>.i<•c-t was launched to tlw chtt- of' tlw :1cc<•ptanc•<• of th<' park by tlw llnited
Stat<'s Om·ernnwnt, tl11·<•<' pn•siclc•nll" lrn,·c• ,·isit<>d th•
nw111orial and tal«•11 part in tht• exc•rc-isC>s approprint<' to
tlw occai:;ions. 'L' he c•pn•monieg at tlw laying of the
cornc•r st one•, I•'eh . l ~. Hl'l9, wc•n• pn•siclpcl nY<>r b? Presid<•11t 'f' IH•odon• RoosPYclt. 'I'lw dt>clicatory s<'l'YiC<'8 on
Xo,·<•mlw!' 9th., 1911, ,,·en• nttPllclt>d h~· P n•sicl<>nt "~ill imn
Jlo\\'ard 'l'aft, m1<l th<' f'ormn] accPptmH·c• of th<• Li neo1n
Fann as :1 Xational Park washy P1·esid(•nt "\Yo()(h·o,,·
\\~ilson 011 hch,1lf of tlw (TnitPd 8tal<'8 of ArnPrica, H<'p(
+, l 1ll 6.
Companion for the centuries art thou,
And yet tl•y crumbling granite, turned to du!\t,
Sha11 not outlive that wasting pile, whose logs
Inspire-cl, eternity will kec-p .in trugt.

•
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EXTERIOR INSCRIPTIONS
0~

MEMORIAL BUILDING
L l•;T l"S II .\ \" 1,; F)dTII
TIL\.T HIOIIT )L\ K g s ) ll(HTT,
AXD IX '1' 1L\'J' F.Al 'l'II l , J•?I' l ' H TO

TIU; 1,;x

I)

l>,\.HE TO DO <>l" H Dl ' T Y
Cooper Institute, N. Y. F eb. 27, 1860.

S'l'.\XD \\Tl' H AXYB<>I>Y TJL\'I'
S' I',\.XDS Hl(HTT
S'l'1\XD "\\' l 'l'lf llDI ,r1111,1,; Ill•:
JS HI OIIT, .\XD f>1\HT \\Tl'II IIDI
\\'I I K\' 11 ~; (JO!•;s "\YHOX U
Peoria, Ill., Oct. Ui, 1854.

uI,;HI,;

()\' I•m Til l•; (,()(J ( 'ABIX w1n;1n ; ,\.BH .\.11 ,U.l
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I IAY I•; I n ; nl( 'ATr; n
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. 1\ X I) BHO'l' I
I I 00 I) X~l <>XO 'l'ITI•; 8 '1'.\ '1'l1~S
"\YITIT )I.AL I( ' !<; TO\L\.HDS X <>XI•;,
W l'l'll ( ' IL\.Hl 'l'Y F'OH 1\ LL

Tl I IS )I J,;~IOH IAI ,
ERECTED

1iY P<>t>l' LAH t·WB:-·WHI P'l'IOY
THROUGH THE

.fO:-·il•:Pll W. FOLK
PRESIDENT

H08l•:WI' .J.

\'ICE PRESIDEXT AXD CHAIR'.\.IAX OF
THE Exr.;cuTIVE C0~1MITTEI<~

( 'I..\HJ•;~('J,; IL 1L\.('KA ¥
TREASURER

Hl('IL\HI) 1,1,()YI) .1ox1,;s
SECRETARY

.J( HTX HrRsJ~l,1, POPI•:
ARCHITECT

( '() H X 1,;w-.;To I~ 1,A ! I> HY
PH 1,;i-u IH:XT R< >< lSf;;\· J•: I ,T
l•'l•:Bl{l'.,\ HY 1:.?, 190!1

B OARD OF TRUSTEES
OFTIIE

LINCOLN FARM ASSOCIATION

\n LI ,L.-DI Ir. T .U ' l•'
.JOSJ•;Pll \\'. l•'OLK
IIOH.\CJ•; POHTJ~R
<'II.A H 1,1,:s f.lJ. u eo 111,:s
OS( '.\H. S. ST1V1.TS
.JOI IX A ..J011~80X
.\LBJ•; HT SIL-\. W
S..Dl l ' lt l, L. Cl,F;111,:X8
( 'L.\Hl~XC'I•: IL )f.ACKAY
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LY~I.\X .l. (L:\Ol•J
sx:,.11 ·;.;1, U<t\l (>],~HS
.\l' Ol ' S'l' Bl•: L~IOX'I'
HOBl•:wr ,J. ( '()1,1,] l•:H
,\ l' CJ l 'S'l'l 'S K Wll , LSO~
I n : XHY \L\.'l"l'l•:m-;ox
,!f,:XKIXS LLOYD .J OXI•:s
'l'IH >~IAS I L\.STIXGS
I DA )if. 'l'.t\ H BJ,;1,1,
(' II..-\ HLl•:H ..\.. T<l\YXI•:
Hl('lL\HD l,L<>YD .JOXl•:s
( ',\.HDXIAL <HBBOXS

.Jos1,; pu 11. ('IIAOTJ•;
1•1lr\Y.\HD ~I. klll•:r>lll•:HJ>
\\· ti.LL-DI .J. BHY~.\X
( ' II.AHl,J;_;s K ?111:N'l•: H
\YT I, I, I A_)( T ..J l•:Ho)n;
..\ 1' (ll'S'ITS R,J'. OA l. DK~' S

THE CORNER STONE

're< I I~

Corner i-;t01w in th(• nod h t•aHt corner of' the
lmilding- <lt>sig"l1at1•d hy the inscription "F'ebruary
12, IH09" was laid i\t tlw (1PcliC'atorr se1TicPs which were,
held in conrn1crnoratio11 of tlw one hundredth a11niYersary
of L incoln's hirt h. Tlwodor Roosp,·plt tlwn pn•sidPnt of
tlw l 'nit<•d Nta(ps oJlitiated at tlw <'XPrciscs.
'J'lw stone is a hlotk of ('om1C'eticut Ornnit(• wei~hin •!
:l,000 pouuds. .A ftpr the• !:'to11t• was rPad~· for placc,nwnt
Theodor <' Hoos<'YC'lt applied tlw first mortar with a 1:-ilvcr
trowPI. Aftpr l'HC'h acldrPss th(• writtl'll copic•s WPn• pla('l•<l
in tlw corn<'r st011<• almig- "·it h ot hc•r in (pn•sting- data.
'l'he c•ontPnts of tlw metal box within tlw st01w with
tlw name of' tlw pc•rso11 dc•posi ting- salll<' a re• a8 follows:
Adtln•ss on h<•half' of lht• <lon•rnnH•nt 'rJwodon•
HoosPYelt.
1\ddrc•ss on IH•half of l,i11col11 1,\1nn J\ssociationOm·..Jo:wph \Y. l•'olk
.Addrc•ss on ht>lwll' tlw NtatP ol' KPnt ucky Go\". A.

V
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'IYillson
,\cldn•s,- on hc•hall' of' tlw l•'pc)pra) ~\.rn1y-Ot>11. .TnmP'>
<: r,rnt \\'ilson.
.\tldn•ss on lwhall' of' C'mil'Pck•nttP .\rmy- (lPn. L11k1•
K \\'rig-ht
( 'op~· ol' 11:11,ancipation l'roelnmation-1. 'I'. ) lontg()nwry, Ex Hlan•
<'oins of th" Da_v- ('lan•11c·c· 11. ~IMkn_v

I list01·)· of Linc·ol11 l•'an11 ,\s8cwiation

.J01H'S
<'opy of La R t1('
Holwrt J. ('olli ,•r
Si Ik 1\ l ll<'l'i :·:111

('01111 ty
:1 °·-

Hich,1nl Llo~·,l

11 ('l"H lei l•\•hrui~ ry 11, 191\!1- ·

'l'I !(•Odon• H()()',('\'(·lt

The Co1rne1r §aone

THE LOG CABIN

're<_ IIBRE is nothing at the Park that riYals in in-

V terest The Log Cabin in which Lincoln ,vas born.
Sheltered now from the clements and also from the hand
of the Yandal, it is conserYed so that future ge1wrations
may be inspired by its presence. Its history is as ro111crntic as the life of the child that left the cabin for the
"\Yhi1e House. A family by the name of Ifanison liYe<l
in th<' cabin afkr the Lincolns left, then it was Yacant
for several years . In the early sixties shortly after Lin coln was chost•n President, George Rodman, an admirC'l'
of l tincoln, bought the 01<1 c.,bin from Richard Creal an<l
move<l it from its original site to his property about one
and .:One-half miles from the Lincoln farm. It was first
used as a shelter for negroes, later as a temmt house. Two
terms of school were taught in the cabin about 1872 nn<l
187:3.
In 1875 .John D,wenport marri<.'cl the schoo1
t<.'aclwr arnl th<.'y went to k<'epi11g- hous<.' in the Cabin.
'rlH'Y ]ind th0re until 189+ wlwn the cabin was purchased by A. "\Y. Dennett arnl monll back to its original site
on the Lincoln Farm.
Th0 cahin r0sk<l on tlw ol<l fournlation but a short
ti1110 th0n it was taken <lown and the H-0 logs wen' shipped to the Kasln-ille CPntpnnia] in 189+. Tt was mow<l
to C'0ntrnl Park. Tew York, :111cl again exhibite<1 at th0
Buffalo rnxposition in 1901, after which it was purchas0<1
by Davi<l Creer and storP<l ill the olcl Poffenhnnsen Mansion on Lowg Island. In 1906 the Lincoln Farm Association pmchns<'d the cabin ~rnc1 shippNl it to LouisYill~•
where it was one of tl10 featurPs of the Louiiwill0 Home
Corning Celf>bration. 1t wns stored in Louisville until
the lnying- of thP corner ston0 of tllC' "Memorial Builcling
in J 909 when it was bronght to HodgenYill0 for the occnsion, but imme<liat<'ly retnrnNl to storage anll remmnNl th0r<' until thf> builcling which hous0s it ·was cleclicnted
in 1911.

INSCRIPTIONS WITHIN
HE WAS THE NORTH, THE SOUTH, THE EAST, THE WEST.
THE THRALL, THE MASTER, ALL OF US IN ONE;
THERE WAS NO SECTION THAT HE HELD THE BEST;
HIS LOVE SHOWN AS IMPARTIAL AS THE SUN;
AND SO REVENGE APPEALED TO HIM IN VAIN,
HE SMILED AT IT AS AT A THING FORLORN,
AND GENTLY PUT IT FROM Hil\1, ROSE AND STOOD
A MOMENTS SPACE IN PAIN,
REMEMBEnING THE PRARIES AND THE CORN
AND THE GLAD VOICES OF THE FIELD AND WOOD.
MAURICE THOMPSON
TIIE COLOR OF THE GROUND WAS IN HIM THF. RED EARTH;
THE SMELL AND SMACK OF ELEMENTAL THINGS:
THE RECTITUDE AND PATIENCE OF THE CLIFF;
THE GOOD WILL OF TUE RAIN THAT LOVES ALL LEAVES;
THE FRIENDLY WELCOME OF THE WAYSIDE WELL;
THE COURAGE OF THE BIRD THAT DARES THE SEA;
THE GLADNESS OF THE WIND THAT SHAKES THE CORN;
THE MERCY OF THE SNOW THAT HIDES ALL SCARS;
THE SECRECY OF STREAMG THAT l\IAKE THEIR WAY
BENEATH THE MOUNTAIN TO THE RIFTED ROCK;
THE UNDELAYING JUSTICE OF THE LIGHT
THAT GLIDES AS FREELY TO THE SHRINKING FLOWER
AS TO THE GREAT OAK FLARING TO THE WIND
TO THE GRAVES LOW HILL AS TO THE MATTERHORN
THAT SHOULDERS OUT THE SKY.
EDWIN MARKHAM

MEMORIAL BUILDIN G
I WAS BORN FEB. 12, 1809, IN HARDIN COUNTY
KENTUCKY. MY PARENTS WERE BORN IN
VIRGINIA. l\lY MOTHER WHO DIED 1N MY TENTH
YEAR, WAS OF A FAMILY OF THE NA11E OF HANKS.
l\1Y FATHER AT THE DEATH OF HIS FATHER WAS
BliT SIX YEARS OF AGE, AND HE GREW UP,
LITTERALLY WITHOUT EDUCATION. HE REMOVED
FROl\1 KENTUCKY TO WHAT IS NOW SPENCER
COUNTY, INDIANA, IN MY EIGHTH YEAR. WE REACHED
OUR NEW HOME ABOUT THE TIME THE STATE
CAME INTO THE UNION. IT WAS A WILD REGION,
WITH MANY BEARS AND OTHER WILD ANIMALS,
STILL IN THE WOODS. THERE I GREW UP. THERE
WERE SO!'.IE SCIIOOLS, BO CALLED.
THERE WAS ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO EXCITE
AMBITION FOR EDUCATION. OF COURSE WHEN
I CAj'.1E OF AGE I DID NOT KNOW MUCH. STILL,
SOMEHOW, I COULD READ, WRITE, AND CIPHER
TO THE RULE OF THREE BUT THAT WAS ALL.
TIIE LITTLE ADVANCE I NOW HAVE UfON THIS
STORE OF EDUCATION. I HAVE PICKED UP FROl\I
TIME TO TIME, UNDER TIIE PRESSURE
OF NECESSITY.
A. LINCOLN

THOMAS LINCOLN
January 30, 1770
Jnnuary 17, 1851
FIFTH IN DESCENT FROM SAl'.IUEL LINCOLN, WEAVER,
WHO LANDED AT HINGHAM, MASSACHUSETTS, MAY 26,
1637. ORPHANED AT SIX YEARS OF AGE BY AN INDIAN
BULLET HE GREW UP HOMELESS IN THE WILD WOODS
OF KENTUCKY. AT TWENTY-FIVE HE WAS THE
POSSESSOR OF THIS CABIN HOME AND ITS
NEIGHBORING ACRES. IN 1818 HE MOVED TO INDIANA,
THEN A TERRITORY FIVE YEARS LATER HE FOLLOWED
THE TIDE OF IMMIGRATION TO ILLINOIS, WHERE HE
LIVED A PEACEFUL, INDUSTRIOUS, RESPECTED
CITIZEN, A GENERAL, HONEST AND CONTENTED
PIONEER. WITH COURAGE AND ENERGY HE BUILT
WITH HIS OWN HAND FIVE HOMES, EACH BETTER
THAN THE PRECEEDING ONE, HE WON AND HELD
THE LOVE AND CONFIDENCE OF TWO NOBLE WOMEN
AND HE WAS THE FATHER OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
"MY FATHER INSISTED THAT NONE OF HIS CHILDREN
SHOULD SUFFER FOR THE WANT OF EDUCATION AS HE
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
HAD"
"IIE WAS A GOOD CARPENTER FOR THE TIMES.
HE HAD THE BEST SET OF TOOLS IN WASHINGTON
COUNTY. THE LINCOLNS HAD A COW AND A CALF,
MILK AND BUTTER, A GOOD FEATHER BED- FOR I HAVE
SLEPT ON IT.. THEY HAD A HOME-WOVEN 'KIVERLID,'
RrG AND LITTLE POTS, A LOOM AND WHEEL.
TOM LINCOLN WAS A MAN AND TOOK CARE OF ms
'NIFF.. REVEREND JESSE HEAD, THE MINISTER
WHO 1\JAFRIET> '1t'i\1 LINCOLN AND :'.ANCY HANKS,
TALKED BOLDLY AGAINST SLAVERY AND TOM AND
NANCY LINCOLN AND SARAH BUSH WERE JUST
STEEPED FULL OF JESSE HEAD'S NOTIONS
ABOUT THE WRONGS OF SLAVERY AND THE RIGHTS
OF MAN AS EXPLAINED BY THOMAS JEFFERSON AND
THOMAS PAINE."
Profrssor T. C. Graham of
Louiiwillc, Ke ntucky

NANCY HA~KS LI NCOLN
Febru:iry 4, 1784
October 5, 1818
BORN IN VIRGINIA; WHEN THREE YEARS OLD
HER PARENTS JOSEPH AND NANCY SHIPLEY
HANKS, CROSSED THE MOUNTAINS INTO
KENTUCKY. ORPHANED AT NINE SHE WAS ADOPTED
AND REARED BY RICHARD AND LUCY SHIPLEY
BERRY, AT WHOSE HOME IN BEECHLAND, WASHINGTON COUNTY, KENTUCKY, SHE WAS MARRIED TO
THOMAS LINCOLN, JUNE 17, 1806. OF THIS UNION
WERE BORN SARAH, ABRAHAM AND THOMAS. THE
FIRST MARRIED AARON GRIGSBY AND DIED IN
INDIANA IN 1828. THE LAST DIED IN INFANCY. TIIE
SECOND LIVED TO WRITE THE EMANCIPATION
PROCLAMATION. THE DAYS OF THE DISTAFF, THE
SKILLETT, THE DUTCH OVEN. THE OPEN FIREPLACE
WITH ITS IRON CRANE ARE NO LONGER, BUT
HOMEMAKING IS STILL THE FINEST OF THE FINE
ARTS. NANCY HANKS WAS TOUCHED WITH THE
DIVINE APTITUDES OF THE FIRESIDE. LOVE AND
HONORED FOR HER WIT, GENIALITY AND INTELLIGENCE,
SHE .JUSTIFIED AN ANCESTRY REACHING BEYOND
THE SEAS, REPRESENTED BY THE NOTABLE NAMES
OF HANKS, SHIPLEY, BOONE, EVANS AND MORRIS. TO HER
WAS ENTRUSTED THE TASK OF TRAINING A GIANT, IN
WHOSE CHILDHOOD MEMORIES SHE WAS HALLOWED.
OF HER HE SAID, "MY EARLIEST RECOLLECTIONS OF MY
MOTHER IS SITTING AT HER FEET WITH MY SISTER DRINKTNG IN THE TALES AND LEGENDS THAT WERE READ AND
RELATED TO US." TO HIM ON HER DEATH BED SHE
SAID: 'I AM GOING AWAY FROM YOU ABRAHAM, AND
I SHALL NOT RETURN. I KNOW YOU WlLL BE A GOOD BOY,
THAT YOU WILL BE KI ND TO SARAH AND YOUR FATHER.
I WANT YOU TO LIVE AS I HAVE TAUGHT YOU TO AND TO
LOVE YOUR HEAVENLY FATHER.' "ALL THAT I AM OR
HOPE TO BE I OWE TO MY DARLING MOTHER."

THE SPRING

Q

.A'l'CRI~8 bc•st gift t,> the Lincoln I!'arm is the
spring of cool water. which •g,we the property
the name of Lincoln 8pring Ji'nrm in the early days of
its history. It is located at the foot of the Plcvation on
which the memorial building stands, nud th<> approach is
a descent down a flight of stmw stq>s, lc>adiil'g to the rock
can• which forms a naturnl spring housp for the nc>Yer
foiling stn•am. 'I'lw can• is high enoug·h for one to stand
upright, !1rnl \\·idc' enough to ac_cornoch1tc> a number of
people•. Its \\"alls an• co,·c,rc-cl with wgetation and the
o,·c•rhanging trc•es make it one• of the most beautiful spots
on the Pntirc r espn•:1tion . 'I'lw water gushes forth from
a cn•vic0 in tlw rock and falls gracefully into a cavity
that has lw0n nwde hy the cc•ntu ries of its continued s,•rYic0.
1'he spring iF mH1ouhtcdl>· \'Prr much the sanw ns it
was in tlH· c1a~·s th:1t tlw [;inco1n family seemed from it
th0ir water suppl)', :mcl its pn•sc•11cc• ,,·as probahl)' n•sponsiblt> for tlw loc:1tio11 of the cnhin ,d1ich stood close
h~-- \Ylw11 Lincoln was prcsidPnt, in c01w0rsation with
an old citizPn of LaRue C'ount:v, Dr. Jesse Rodman, h<>
n'rnarkC'cl nbont h,1Yi1rg- r0m(•mlwr0cl tlw olcl spring .
'I'he ,·isitor to th• spring- HW)' se0 cm·,·c•d in th0 wall
tlw kttPrs S. C'. plnc<•<l tlwre in 1860 h? Ranrnel CnstC'1w.
~Ir. (';1stl'110 horrow0d the' hanmwr anrl chisel usP<l in cm·Ying- th0 initials from R. W. Cr0al, tlw pr<'S"nt ,Juclg-(' of
LnRn<' County. who was then :1 small hoy on his fatlwr's
fnrm mHl who liv0d in tlw old cahin at the Pntn111c0 to tlw
Park. Solcli<'rs rdnrnin_g· :1fter the CiYil \'i''nr r0mark0,l
that somec;n0 lwcl ca n ·<>cl in the wall of t1w olcl spring-, the
initialR Rtnncling- for Soutlwrn Confoclerncy.

THE OLD OAK

0

XIB of the most interc-sting fratun•s in the Park is
oflrn ov,,rlooked by the Yisi tor, but certainly not
because of its obscurity .
'rlw giant corner oak ovc rshadows <'YCrything else in its immediate vicinity and
it is doubtful if it has :m <>qua] in size in the entire count_y. Tf one could in terprd tlw 1:mguag-c of the trccs, Ii]{(,
the H;xiled DukP in thC' Gc1nlen of Al'dcn, the tongue of'
this tree mi'ght tell an int<>rcsting story.
There is no
doubt hnl what tlw ho:v l,incoln playt><l clay aftN clay in
the shad<• of this old s<'ttlel', which e,·c•n at that early dat0
hacl ncquirPd some age .
.An old dP(•cl clatc•d in 18:27 in which th<' Lincob farm
was com·cyl'cl from '\Yl'ig-ht and Duckwol'th to Mic:1j:1h
Micldleton, suggests th:1t at this tim<' t!w tr{'e was well
known and was larg-P cnough to cfo·tinguish it from its
rwighhol's. 'I'lw clause• of intNest in the <leNI n•a<ls, "To
lwg-in at n nokd white oak D. \'. \',mcP's conwr." This
s:mw ,,-hitr oak appC':1rs to h0 the fil'st point <1Psignat<'<1
in tlw houndal'iC's of four farmswhich at one tinwrornC'l'C'd
at the• oal,, at pl"<':·H>llt thr<'(' fHrms us<• the trN• ns tlr n
starting point of their bouncl:uy sm·,·<•ys.
Tlw whit<' o:~k is in a pnrfcrt stat<' of pr<'s<'n·ation
nncl s0ems goocl for at lenst anotllC'~· centurr. Tt rnak<:'s n
substantial growth each year and shows no si•g-ns of cl<'C'a,·• The ! nmk has a circumfrr<'11ce of fift<'en fret two
inches at .'.1 point six feet from the ground, and the foliag<'
a sprea(l of one huncll'ecl ancl eight fe0t . It is located
nhout 300 f0d south of tllC' spring .
0

NATURES CONTRIBUTION
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L'..'rCRE hasblPssccl Uw rcs<'LTation,not so much ,rith

an orderly displa,\· of cnltin1tccl fio"·crs ancl shrnbbcr_,· as with wild bPrrics, l,mgkd brush, crazy Yi11cs and
trees, all sizPs, all ag-Ps, and in natural statc of prcscrva tioll
of all sizPs, all Hg"l'S, :rnd in 11t1t11ral stat<-s of )H"Psc•rvati011.
Such nn cm·iro11111e11t has calh·d within these protPCt"<l
acn•s a varied frHtlwn•d flock such aH find their nPstinp·
place• in Kc•nind<)'. 'l'!Jp lowl' of bi I'd life nu1y find thrm
, 1 11 1n-esPnt from .Jennit• ..\ Yn•n, who n!akt>s her horn<' in n
tin can near heaclqmutPrs; to the gawk_,. old Buzzard wh0
may lw sc•c·n cl,~:v after da.v ag-ninst the sk)· OYPl' tlw :'\krno
ric1l Building, hut who n•allr Ii n's within th(• fal'm bound
l'iPs. 'l'h,• Kentuck.Y Cardinal likes to sport in th<' tn•c•<s
m al" tlw Mc•morial Building- wlwn• his blazing- coat of r p,l
finds a fitting- l>nckg-rom1<l in tlw g-l'anit0 strudnl'c. 'J'h "
Wl'itPI" knows the f,woritc bush wh<•n• a l>Hil' of l\Iockin!.!
Hil'ds from )'PH I' to yc•ar rnisP a chorus of song-stPrs, nnd
enn knoek 011 tlw post "·hpn• a pair of Hlt10hirds g-o i 1
lton:,wkN•ping- 111 th<' Pal'l~· ~pring.
Tlw most iHtcrcsting frathcrPcl tPnanb, at the fon :1
ho,,·t•,·pr, is a pair of PPt'\\'CPs tlint huilcl at tlw 1op of 01w
of the• giant columns of thP M"mori,11 Building·. 'J'lwil'
:mcPsto rs prnbal ly ,:pem·p<] :1 1-,qua ttc-rs l'ight on thr fnrm
long hcfore Thomas Lincoln mond into thP lnnnbk cnhin
nncl now that thPy han' lwPn prp,·:•ntc <l from l·uildin•~
urnler tlw ol<l tlwtche<l roof'. thp,· conw as ncnr ns pMPihle to tlwir cnhin horn,..._ lt is to lw hop:•d that a pol'
1

tion of the fal'm at lN:.-t. nwy 1wYel" lw clcnl'ecl of its old
brush, its <1Pcn~·P<l tn'c•snrnl tlw YHl'iou :; p]c>mPnt.., 1H'Cl'S'-Hr-.·
to mak<' the hinls fpp} at honw on this natimwl n•spry•1
tion

